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Preschool Story Time
Green Bay area families with children ages four and under are invited to attend any and all Preschool Story Time hours
in the District. You are never too young to experience the joy of books!

Parents, grandparents and daycare providers are welcome to bring their little ones to listen to a story, as well as enjoy
crafts, songs, rhymes and other activities that focus around early literacy skills. 

Programming is made possible thanks to the Patricia Marguerite O'Neill Memorial Fund, the Shopko Foundation and
the Pivot Rock Fund.

Click here to see a list of story time dates, times, and locations.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/27oP5cZjRPX61fv9I_vq3A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0RraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2JhcHMub3JnL1VzZXJGaWxlcy9TZXJ2ZXJzL1NlcnZlcl80ODQ3MTEvRmlsZS9QYXJlbnRzLzIwMTklMjBQcmVzY2hvb2wlMjBTdG9yeSUyMFRpbWUlMjB2Mi5wZGZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAHvWyXU0EQEJSEW5scmhvZGVAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB


Stock the Box for Hunger
Thanks to students, families, and community members for helping our schools fight hunger at the Associated Bank
Stock the Box marching band competition on October 19. East, Preble, Southwest, and West High Schools collected
more than 16,000 pounds of food (more than double from last year) for Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin. West High
School was the winner and earned a $2,000 grant for their marching band. East, Preble, and Southwest each received
a $1,500 grant. Thanks to everyone who came out to cheer for our students and donate to such a worthy cause!

Click here to see pictures of this event.

Week In Pictures

Each week the District shares a "This Week in Pictures" video through Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn. Here is last
week's video featuring: Baird, Bay Link, Beaumont, Chappell, Danz, East, Elmore, Fort Howard, Howe, Kennedy, King,
MacArthur, Martin, McAuliffe, Nicolet, Preble, Tank, Washington, West, and Wilder.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/cMPs8olaK-vXGtk7ifEn1Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0Q_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2dyZWVuYmF5c2Nob29scy9wb3N0cy8xNzE1NTU0Mzg4NTgwMzkxVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAB71sl1NBEBCUhFubHJob2RlQGdiYXBzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~


MacArthur 50th Anniversary Celebration

Staff, students, families, alumni, and community members attended MacArthur's 50th Anniversary Celebration on
October 5. Attendees enjoyed a photo booth, activities for kids, tours of the school and viewed memorabilia from 1969-
2019. Click below to see pictures of this event.

7th Annual Marching Band Showcase
Thank you to everyone that joined us on Saturday, October 5 for the 7th Annual Marching Band Showcase. Bands from
East, Preble, Southwest, and West High Schools, as well as UW-Eau Claire put on phenomenal performances! Click
the image below to see pictures of the event.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Alrx6PKYnadE234nezUQPw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0QvaHR0cHM6Ly9hbmltb3RvLmNvbS9wbGF5L2lwbXR2RHdMdEcwN3U0aTBWYkYxZWdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAHvWyXU0EQEJSEW5scmhvZGVAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vzrZrdLbzgLCfM3Pj30NOA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly92aWRlbzIxNC5jb20vcGxheS9PUURrdDIxSTlqMFZzQ1puMVdHQTZBL3MvZGFya1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAe9bJdTQRAQlIRbmxyaG9kZUBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~


Superintendent's Corner

Redesign 2020 - Strengthening our Schools
for All Students

Since 2016, the District administration and the
Board of Education have been in conversations
with our community about how best to address
inequities in District enrollment and facilities.
The referendum in April 2017 addressed the
majority of the east side concerns, and so now
we have turned our attention to addressing
under capacity on the west side. 

A new wrinkle that has developed since these
conversations began in 2016 is the District has
been experiencing declining enrollment for the
last three years at a rate of approximately 300
students per year. This has created a greater
sense of urgency, as the District must

maximize its limited resources for the more than 20,000 children who attend Green Bay Area Public Schools. 

With upward of almost 1,000 open elementary seats projected in the next ten years on the west side, we’ve turned to
our survey results to help determine next steps regarding how to best address the open seats. One solution,
consolidation and repurposing under capacity schools for other District needs, was supported by 69% of those who took
the Redesign survey in the spring of 2019. However, administration recognizes that these are very difficult conversations,
especially when we are talking about any family’s neighborhood school. 

Jefferson Elementary was proposed as a school that could be considered for consolidation and repurposing for several
reasons:

1. Enrollment Trends: The enrollment size at Jefferson has been declining. Currently Jefferson serves 115 students
which closely matches the number of open seats available at Fort Howard Elementary School. This allows for all
Jefferson students to be moved together.

2. Geographic Location: Fort Howard Elementary is eight blocks from Jefferson Elementary School, maintaining a
neighborhood school within a small geographical area.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/x2NgeU6WpuMsquyRsXoFMA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly92aWRlbzIxNC5jb20vcGxheS9vb0lBaEVzb3JoS2h3WEY1V1EwMTN3L3MvZGFya1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAe9bJdTQRAQlIRbmxyaG9kZUBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~


3. Equity and Access to Services: The small size of the school results in access to fewer services for students, and
the services that are provided are delivered at a greater per pupil cost, since no economy of scale exists. For
example, Jefferson students currently don’t have daily access to reading and math interventionists or a school
social worker. The move to Fort Howard would enable Jefferson and Fort Howard students to have more
consistent access to these services by combining resources.

There are a variety of needs in the District that a repurposed Jefferson Elementary School could serve. Additionally, in
the spring the District was awarded a $2.9 million grant from Head Start. These federal dollars are available to repurpose
existing space on the west side to create a Head Start Learning Center, similar to the center located on the east side.
When evaluating available District space, Jefferson Elementary was proposed as the best possible location for the
following additional reasons, beyond those mentioned above:

1. Many Head Start families live near the center of Green Bay, reducing ride time to send Head Start students to
Southwest High School and Keller Elementary, where west side Head Start is now housed.

2. Parent engagement is a significant component of Head Start, which makes a downtown location easier for parent
access and transportation.

3. By co-locating the west side Head Start programs into one facility, there is greater opportunity for collaboration
(e.g., teachers, community partners, etc.), and increased services for students.

4. A proven, successful Head Start program in Jefferson Elementary with community spaces  keeps the immediate
neighborhood vibrant, and enables Jefferson Elementary to serve our youngest learners.

5. The Head Start Center requires approximately 10 classrooms. Jefferson Elementary is the right size to serve this
need.

6. Since Head Start could stand alone at Jefferson Elementary, all building operational costs could be paid for
through the Head Start grant, which would free up financial resources ($350,000 - $400,000) for other student
needs across the District.

On Monday, October 28, the Board will hold a Special Board meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the District office, 200 S.
Broadway, Room 331. At this meeting there may be a vote on whether or not to combine Jefferson Elementary and Fort
Howard Elementary for the 2020-2021 school year.  There is also a public hearing and budget adoption meeting that will
take place at 6:00 p.m. that same night which is expected to end no later than 6:30 p.m. Available on the District
website are answers to many of the questions brought forward by Board members, parents, staff and community
members. If you would like to provide your feedback to the Board, their contact information is available on the District
website, or you can fill out the District’s community input form. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Michelle S. Langenfeld, Ed.D.

Superintendent of Schools & Learning

Learn more about Redesign 2020 by visiting the website.

Now Hiring for Several Part-time Positions

Afterschool Program Assistants

The Green Bay Area Public School District, in partnership with CESA 7, is accepting applications for After School
Program Assistants for the 2019-20 school year. Click here to learn more about this position. Interested applicants
should complete this application and email to Tanya Meyer at tjmeyer@gbaps.org. 

Bus Aides

The District is hiring bus aides to support safe transportation of students with special education needs. Individuals need
to have a flexible schedule in adjusting to continuously changing situations. Bus aides have the option of working one or
more shifts. The exact time of shifts depends on the bus route assignment; however, they will fall in the general
guidelines: 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m./10:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m./1:45 p.m.  - 5:00 p.m. View the informational flyer or apply now.

Striving to Deliver Excellent Customer Service
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The Green Bay Area Public School District believes delivering excellent customer service is not the responsibility of a
single person, department, or school — it’s a responsibility we all share. With that belief in mind, the District held
customer service workshops for school principals, administrators, and clerical staff in August 2019 led by K12 Insight,
an independent research and communications firm that specializes in helping school districts engage their communities
and create excellent customer experiences. 

If you have experience exceptional customer service in our District, please fill out this form and let us know!

Maria Hernandez from Edison Middle School received the "Extra Mile for Exceptional Customer Service" award. Pictured
from left to right: Principal Dan Slowey, Superintendent Michelle Langenfeld, Maria Hernandez, and Associate Principal
Justine Skog.

Early Childhood Screenings

The District's Early Childhood Screening Team provides a developmental screening as a service to the parents of young
children who live within the school district boundaries. 

The developmental screening checks on a child’s overall development and determines if the child may need more testing
or services before kindergarten. Several developmental screenings are available this year at various community sites.

If you are interested in having your child participate in a developmental screening, please call (920) 448-2102 to
schedule an appointment. Additional dates and times are also available by calling (920) 448-2102. More information
here.

Community Enrichment Courses

Interested in learning about stained glass? Painting? Welding?

You’re invited to learn about these topics and more by taking a Community Enrichment Course offered by the Green
Bay Area Public School District in November 2019. Classes are open to the entire community and take place at our
local schools. Cost is $20 per participant per class. 

Register now by calling the College, Career and Community Readiness Office at (920) 272-7645. Please register at
least one week prior to the start of the class. First come first served. Children under 18 must be accompanied by an
adult.

Click here to see a full list of course offerings.
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Leonardo da Vinci School Enrollment and Information Sessions

The Leonardo da Vinci School for Gifted Learners is hosting two public information sessions for prospective families to
learn more about what our school offers including: school structure, academic offerings, and overall school philosophy
and admission process. 

The information sessions will take place on November 19, 2019, at 6:00 p.m. and January 14, 2020, at 6:00 p.m. in the
gym at Leonardo da Vinci, 139 Monroe Avenue, Green Bay. Please enter through doors 1, 2, or 3.

Learn more about our enrollment process for the 2019-20 school year. 

Celebrating Our Values: Engagement, Equity, Excellence

Engagement: Wilder Elementary students in 3rd grade and kindergarten explore the world of plants and
work together to spruce up the front of their school.  Learn more.
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Equity: Parents attend a Work Experience meeting to learn how their students can gain vocational skills
through community-based experience.



Excellence: Preble High School's Culinary class receives the "Youth Heroes Award" from the Red Cross. 

Personal Care Worker Certificate Classes

Fall 2019

This free course will prepare attendees for proving personal care for those who need assistance in their home or
residential facility. Classes will take place at East High School beginning October 21. Click here for more information or
call (920) 498-6985.

Green Bay United Fundraiser at Pizza Ranch

October 28, 2019

Join us for a fundraiser to benefit the Green Bay United Gryphon Hockey team on Monday, October 28 from 4 p.m. - 8
p.m. at Pizza Ranch, 820 Willard Drive Suite 220, Ashwaubenon.

School Spirit Grant

Due October 28, 2019

Upcoming Events & Opportunities 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/f-rKzp537DdGJSnI6C4V4w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0RWaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8wQnlZQTVkbmgzTWIzVUhGa0xVazVjbU5HY1ZKM1JVSktSMjlWVW1nM05FdHJaMjlGL3ZpZXdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAHvWyXU0EQEJSEW5scmhvZGVAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
https://www.google.com/maps/search/820+Willard+Drive+Suite+220,+Ashwaubenon?entry=gmail&source=g


The School Spirit Educational Endowment Fund of the Green Bay Area Public School District supports excellence in
the teaching and learning process. The endowment fund is a catalyst for the implementation of innovative or enhanced
learning activities. The application deadline for the School Spirit Grant is October 28, 2019. Up to $1,000 will be
awarded in the following categories: Enriched Learning Opportunities, Arts and Libraries, Emerging Needs, Facilities
and Technology, and Innovative Education Initiatives. Click here to apply and for more information.

Golden Apple Award Nominations

Due October 31, 2019

The nomination period for the 27th Annual Golden Apple Awards program is now open! Nominate a deserving teacher
by October 31. Learn more.

2019 Find Your Inspiration (FYI)

November 4, 2019

You are invited to attend the 2019 Find Your Inspiration Community Exploration Experience which will be held on
November 4, 2019 from 3:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the KI Convention Center. Click here for details.

2020 Herb Kohl Excellence Scholarship

Applications Due November 5

Online applications for the 2020 Herb Kohl Educational Foundation Excellence Scholarship can now be submitted at
www.kohleducation.org. A total of 100 students will be chosen to receive $10,000 scholarships from among all
applicants throughout the state. The Department of Public Instruction is a co-sponsor of this award program. Public
school students must submit their completed applications, including letters of recommendation, no later than Tuesday,
November 5, 2019.

FAFSA Completion Event

November 6, 2019 

A College Goal Wisconsin FAFSA Completion event for high school seniors and their families will be held at West High
School on Wednesday, November 6 at 6 p.m. More information here.

East High School Dinner Theater

November 23, 2019

Tickets are selling fast for this year's East High Dinner Theater featuring Irving Berlin's White Christmas Musical. Event
will take place on November 23 at the Oneida Golf & Country Club beginning with cocktails at 5:45 p.m, dinner at 6:30
p.m. and show at 7:30 p.m. Click here for details.

Smart Cow Yogurt Bar Fundraisers

2019-20

Please consider visiting Smart Cow Yogurt Bar this school year to support our schools. Opportunities to support
schools at the West Green Bay location. Opportunities to support schools at the East Green Bay location.

Parent Backpack

2019-20

Looking for fun events and opportunities that may be of interest to you or your child? Check out the District's Parent
Backpack webpage.
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It is the policy of the Green Bay Area Public School District to be a nondiscriminatory on the basis of sex; race; religion;
national origin; ancestry; creed; pregnancy; marital or parental status; sexual orientation; or physical, mental emotional or

learning disability in their education programs and activities and also employment practices. Direct inquiries to Equity Office,
Green Bay Area Public Schools, PO Box 23387, Green Bay, WI  54304, 920-272-7611.

If you wish to unsubscribe to GBAPS Connects, click  here. Please know that choosing to unsubscribe may result in
not receiving future automated calls or emails from the District or school regarding inclement weather days or a potential

emergency situation.

200 S. Broadway, Green Bay, WI  54303

920-448-2000

gbaps.org

Green Bay School District would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from our list, please contact
Green Bay School District directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link
and confirm: Unsubscribe

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through
voice, SMS text, email, and socia l media.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uDWkki35aSvr-NlvXQpB6Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNDE1NS9hMjF5YjNwbGEwQm5ZbUZ3Y3k1dmNtY1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAe9bJdTQRAQlIRbmxyaG9kZUBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
https://www.google.com/maps/search/200+S.+Broadway,+Green+Bay,+WI+54303?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/200+S.+Broadway,+Green+Bay,+WI+54303?entry=gmail&source=g
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/tqpQNDeDRKXUL7kCt0KT6A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0QQaHR0cDovL2diYXBzLm9yZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAe9bJdTQRAQlIRbmxyaG9kZUBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vLs3WaMrSIl1rJo2c_DrbQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2dyZWVuYmF5c2Nob29scy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAHvWyXU0EQEJSEW5scmhvZGVAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/1H7GBvDlFDPxYOUfFh8X9A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9ncmVlbmJheXNjaG9vbHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAHvWyXU0EQEJSEW5scmhvZGVAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/erWzLYJ6ZR0hVKTelpxvKw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9nYmFwc2RXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAHvWyXU0EQEJSEW5scmhvZGVAZ2JhcHMub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/aZ4KBHCJOxfT2p5ZxwE9KA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRflCieP0RJaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvNDE1NS9ibXh5YUc5a1pVQm5ZbUZ3Y3k1dmNtY1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAe9bJdTQRAQlIRbmxyaG9kZUBnYmFwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~

